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WHAT’S HAPPENING

GOD TIME

KIDZ CHURCH This year in KIDZ Church we are going through the Bible, story by

TABLE TALK How are you doing as a family living out Jesus’ teaching?

story. As each week unfolds, KIDZ will begin to claim the story as their own, reliving it
in their hearts and in their lives. This is more than just a story. This is God’s story. This
is our story! Join us each week as we open God’s word and learn together.

there areas you need to work on together with God’s help?

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

With everyone’s busy summer schedule, we find we are
in constant need of volunteers on Sunday. Please consider helping out once a month.
See Pastor Cindi for more details.

MONDAY ____ Matthew 5:1-12

NAZ KIDZ KASH During the summer, KIDZ can earn KASH in a bunch of way.

TUESDAY ____ Matthew 5:13-20

At
the end of the summer, we will have a couple of weeks where we will have a NAZ KIDZ
Shop open for them to shop for super cool prizes, gift cards and treats. Replacement
KASH will not be given if it is lost. Check out the inside of the wallet for ways to earn
KIDZ Kash!

PLAY TIME

The gym is open for KIDZ to play from 9:30-10:00. There are adults to
supervise their play during this time.

SUMMER FUN DATE CHANGE

There is a date change for those who are
signed up for Girlz Day Out on 3. We need to reschedule that event for Tuesday,
August 15. Sorry for any inconvenience. Questions…contact Pastor Cindi.

GOD TIME

Are

Re-read the story of the Sermon on the Mount. (Matthew 5-7)
What does it mean to be blessed by God?

_________________________________________________________________________
What is to shine out so that others can see and

praise God?
_________________________________________________________________________

WEDNESDAY ____ Matthew 5:43-47

Jesus said we are to love our enemies.
What did He say we should do for those who persecute us?
_________________________________________________________________________

THURSDAY ____ Matthew 6:25-33

In your own words, what is Jesus teaching

in these verses?
_________________________________________________________________________

FRIDAY ____ Matthew 7:13-14

“At the name of Jesus every knee should bow,
in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and
every tongue acknowledge that Jesus is Lord.”
Philippians 2:10-11

Do you remember the broad and narrow way in
our lesson? Which road are you on?
_________________________________________________________________________

SATURDAY ____ Matthew 7:21-29

Who is wise in these verses?

______________________________________________________________________

PRAYER

Dear God, Thank You for all You have to teach me. I pray that I will be like
the wise builder and not just hear your words but also do them. Help me as I try. In
the name Jesus, Amen!

BOTTOM LINE
YES!

Listen to, obey and live by Jesus’ teachings.

My child did their God Time_______________________________________
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